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SCaral Tmnnel Syndrome Presenting as a
Complete Median-nee Palsy with

Trophic Changes

$writ. med. 7., 1967, 1,32

4 e clinial fea of carpal tunna syndrome.are well known,
f and hbive been fully described by many authors. Physical signs

arefew, and the diagnosis rests ninly on the charactaistic
bistory. Weaknss of the abdudtor pollis (Garland, Sumner,
iahdClark, 1963), thenatrophy, and impaired sensation
¢(P aet 1966.; Cs,*, Thomas, Lambert, Lovt, and Lipscombe,
1966) are the usual physical signs. These are prt in only.
about half the cases seen. The following case'is of interest.

CAsE REPORT

A woman aged 77 was referred to the surgical outpatient clinic
$baueofa burn of he fnger which would not heal. She atated that

$ffi.ietightthumb and index andmddle flgers had "had no feeling"
-fr over two years. She had never complained of paraestheia or

S--diturbed nights. One- year previously a burn of..the irdex finger
bad taken many weeks to heal and had resulted in loss of the end
-of the finger.

'An ulcer was present on the terminarl segment of the middle
;igery with open infection of the terminal interphalangeal joint. The
flesor tendon was visible in the wumnd. In the hand there.'waz
,complete anaesthesia of median distribution, with marked wasting-
Vof'the thenar eminence (Fig. 1). The wrist was thickened and
diovement grossly limited. X-ray examination showed severe hyper-
'.trophic arthritis, T4ere was no history of previous injury. On

4 complete physital exa tion no~evidence of central nervous disease
found.
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FIG. 1 FIG. 3

'Fla. I.-Appearance of the fight hand whei first Mo. Z-At operation. Constriction of the median nave b obviouL (Membrane placedbehind nerve jar p oses.) FIG. 3.-The hand eight months after'operation.Purp

Operative exploration of the median nerve at the wrist was under-
taken. Evidence of gross nerve compression by the proximal edge
of the carpal ligament was observed (Fig. 2), and the terminal
segment of the middle finger was amputated. Both wounds healed
by first intention.

Eight months after operation sensation was returning to the
affected fingers'. The patient reported great improvement in her
ability to use the hand. The wasting of the thenar eminence was
appreciably less (Fig. 3). Active thumb abduction was power 3+.

DISCUSSION
I can find no previous report of a case of carpal tunnel syn-

drome presenting with such advanced signs of median paralysis.
The patient was the type who would ignore symptoms, and one
year before she was first seen had refused to go to hospital for
advice about her hand. An alternative diagnosis of syringo-
myelia was at first considered, but there was no supporting
evidence of this. Subsequent events confirmed the diagnosis of
median-nerve palsy due to compression in the carpal tunnel.
Narrowing of, the tunnel due to the hypertrophic arthritis of
the wrist was the main cause in this case.

I am grateful to Mr. A. V. Pollock, who referred this case to me

A. G. QUINLAN, M.B., B.S., F.R.C.S.,
Consultant Orthopaedic Surgeon, Scarborough Hospital

Group, Scarborough, Yorkshire.
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